In the mod ern con tem po rary, con sum ers pur chase clothes not only for lik ing their attrac tive styles but also com fort able per cep tion, so the cloth ing tac tile com fort is con sid ered signif i cantly. How ever, cloth ing com fort, in clud ing tac tile com fort, ther mal and mois ture com fort and pres sure com fort, etc., is a com pli cated con cep tion to de scribe, in volv ing in phys i ol ogy, psy chol ogy, phys ics and hu man and so cial sci ences, etc. [1, 2] .
In tro duc tion
In the mod ern con tem po rary, con sum ers pur chase clothes not only for lik ing their attrac tive styles but also com fort able per cep tion, so the cloth ing tac tile com fort is con sid ered signif i cantly. How ever, cloth ing com fort, in clud ing tac tile com fort, ther mal and mois ture com fort and pres sure com fort, etc., is a com pli cated con cep tion to de scribe, in volv ing in phys i ol ogy, psy chol ogy, phys ics and hu man and so cial sci ences, etc. [1, 2] .
Three meth ods are used widely to eval u ate the cloth ing haptic per cep tion, namely subjec tive mea sure ment, ob jec tive mea sure ment, and elec tro-neurophysiology study. Ob jec tive eval u a tion is also called phys i cal in dexes eval u a tion; it can pro vide phys i cal prop er ties of fab ric han dle such as quan ti ta tive spec i fi ca tions. Sub jec tive eval u a tion, is based on the per sonal point of view and is af fected by the sub ject's own ex pe ri ence and back ground. Elec tro en ceph a log raphy (EEG) is a med i cal tech nique that reads scalp elec tri cal ac tiv ity gen er ated by brain struc ture [3] [4] [5] . Pre vi ous stud ies show that ob jec tive and sub jec tive meth ods can be uti lized to ef fec tively eval u ate the cloth ing tac tile com fort. Al though both of them have short com ings, EEG method can make up them and we can an a lyze the sub ject's feel ings from the EEG sig nals [4] .
In this pa per, a sys tem atic ap proach to eval u ate cloth ing tac tile com fort was pre sented. Three kinds of fab rics were se lected and were first tested for phys i cal prop er ties by ob jec tive eval u a tion. And sen sory eval u a tion by the semantic dif fer en tial (SD) method was also used to eval u ate the sub jec tive tac tile per cep tion. Then EEG method was used to eval u ate cloth ing tactile com fort, and the raw data was an a lyzed us ing Curry 7 and EEGLAB.
Ma te ri als and method

Ma te ri als
In this study, three kinds of fab rics of the same white color were se lected as test samples, namely (1) -cot ton (100% cot ton, plain, 67.23 g/m 2 ), (2) -poly es ter (100% poly es ter, plain, 109.65 g/m 2 ), and (3) -waf fle (100% cot ton, im plicit grid or ga ni za tion, 187.64 g/m 2 ).
Ob jec tive eval u a tion
The sur face and com pres sion per for mance of fab ric sam ples were tested by KES-F instru ment and their weights were mea sured by bal ance. The tests were con ducted in a con stant tem per a ture and hu mid ity cham ber af ter the fab rics had been bal anced for 24 hours.
Sub jec tive eval u a tion
Five fe male healthy uni ver sity stu dents (Age: 23 ± 2 years, weight: 50 ± 3kg, height: 165 ± 3 cm) were re cruited as sub jects. The SD method was used to eval u ate the ad he sion, weight, and rough sen sa tion. The sub jec tive eval u a tion scale was di vided into seven parts and marked with num ber (0 = very weak, 1 = weak, 2 = weaker, 3 = mod er ate, 4 = stron ger, 5 = =istrong, 6 = very strong), re spec tively. Fi nally, nor mal iza tion method was used to an a lyze the da tum of sub jec tive eval u a tion. The fol low ing was the cal cu la tion pro cess of nor mal iza tion process ing. Grad ing range:
In ter val of the av er age: 
Con vert ing sub jec tive eval u a tion rat ing scale f ji into nor mal ized co ef fi cient F ji , F ji = = kf ji /q i , where i is i th sub ject, j is j th fab ric, and q i is the av er age rat ing scales. Then the score of j th fab ric is:
The EEG ex per i ment
The sub jects were the same with sub jec tive eval u a tion. They were asked to sham poo and main tain a calm state of mind, but not al lowed to drink and do any vig or ous ex er cise be fore be ing tested. We con ducted a pre-test be fore the of fi cial test to make sure ev ery thing was nor mal. In this study, Cz, F3, F4, FC5, FC6, P3, P4, Fp1, and Fp2 were cho sen as the re cord elec trode and the sampling rate was 1000 Hz. Af ter wear ing the elec trode cap ac cord ing to the in ter na tional 10-20 sys tem the sub jects were asked to touch the sam ple fab rics for 15 sec onds with their eyes closed.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Ta ble 1 showed the re sults of com pres sion per for mance test, in clud ing com pres sion work (WC), lin ear de gree of com pres sion curve (LC), com pres sion re cov ery rate (RC), fab ric thick ness . Gen er ally, the higher the WC, the more fluffy the fab ric is. As a re sult, the waf fle fab ric was more fluffy and plump than the cot ton and poly es ter fab ric sam ples. On the con trary, it had the worst surface smooth waxy de gree. When WC and LC were higher, the fab ric was more fluffy. Ta ble 2 il lus trated the datum of the sur face per for mance test, includ ing fric tion co ef fi cient (MIU), the av er age de vi a tion of fric tion co ef ficient (MMD), and sur face rough ness (SMD). The slip pery waxy and smooth de gree of fab rics were mainly de termined by the fab ric sur face fric tion prop er ties. Ac cord ing to MMD and SMD, we could know the waf fle fab ric was more hard-go ing and rough than any other fab ric tested. In ad di tion, the MIU of the waf fle fab ric was the biggest. Ta ble 3. showed all the re sults of sub jec tive eval u a tion. Fig ures 1(a) -(c) il lus trated the wave form of all the tested elec trodes while sub ject 3 was touch ing the three fab ric sam ples. Ta ble 4 showed all the EEG re sults of sub jects 1 and 3. It could be seen that the wave am plitudes were ba si cally sta ble in 0-50 ms and changed sig nif i cantly at around 200 ms when sub ject 3 touched (1) ( fig. 1a) and (3) (fig. 1c ) fab ric samples. In fig. 1, P3 wave ap peared at around 440 ms. The P3 wave was the larg est late pos i tive wave re corded while sub ject was iden ti fy ing a tar get stim u lus. In gen eral, P3 wave appeared in be tween 250-500 ms. Its ampli tude re flected brain ex cit abil ity, and its la tency re flected the speed of neu ral ac tiv ity and pro cess ing as well as eval u a tion time. The av er age am pli tude of waf fle fab ric was higher than that of cot ton fab ric, which re vealed that sub ject 3 felt more ex cited about waf fle fab ric. When touched poly es ter fab ric, sub ject 3 had a rapid re sponse and P3 wave ap peared ear lier. This might be due to the smoother sur face of polyes ter, which was ben e fi cial to judge cloth ing com fort. In ad di tion, fre quency-do main anal y sis showed that the fre quency of a wave was mainly con cen trated in 9.5 Hz when sub ject touched fab ric, which was prob a bly due to the sub ject felt quiet and com fort able at that time. 
